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ss

STATE 0F IDAHO
Plaintill.

vS.

Ma.iorion Kay,lor
DOB:09/2611991
Address: 515 Broun Avenue. Apt. B

Kellogg. ldaho 8-3837

Delbndant.

No. CR40-23-97A

COMPLAIN't - Criminal

Violation of I.C. l8-{001, t8-4002, l{l-
{003(a), I\turder in the First Degree.
a Fclon;-, Count One

Violation of l.C. t8-{00I, l8-{002, l8-
4003(a), IVlurder in the First Degree,
a Felonl', Count T*'o

Violation of l.C. tE-4001, lE-J002, l8-
4003(a)/(d). Murder in the First
Degree, a Felonl', Count Three

Violation of l.C. t8-{001,18-{002, l8-
{003(a)/(d). i\turtler in the First
Degree, a Felonl', Count Four

Violation of l.C. l8-l.l0l. Burglary, a

Felonl', Count Five



C'OT]NT ONE

That the def'endant. lvla.iorion Ka1.lor. on or about the l8,h dar,of .lune. 2023 in thc
countv ol'Shoshone. State of ldaho. did willfully. delibcrately,and u,ith malice
aforcthought. unlau'full1'killthe pcrson of Kenna t-. Guardipce. a lruman being. ro-
u'it: b1'shootins lreruhich resulted in herdeath. and uhich rvas premeditatcd and/or
t() execute vengeancc.

crot.rNT Two

'l-lrat the defbndant. Majorjon Kavlor. on orahout the ltl'h dav of .lr-rne.2023 in the
Countl oJ'Shoshonc. State ol'ldalro. did rr illlirlll. deliberatelr, and rvirh malice
aforethought. unlaulullv killthe person of Kenneth R. Cuardipee. a hunran being. to-
u'it: b1'shooting hinr uhich rcsulted in his death. and u,hich u,as premeditatc.d and/or
to execute vengeance.

('0UN"f l-l-lRHl

-l-hat 
the dcf'errdant. Ii4a.ior_ion Kay'lor. on or about the l8'h day of .lune. 2023 in thc

Countl ol'Shoshone. State ol'ldaho. did u illlirlll'. delibcratelv and u,ith malice
atirretlrougltt. unlaulirlll'killthc'pr:rson of A.S.. a human bcing- to-rvit: b1'shooting
him nhich resulted in his death. arrcl w'hich u'as prcmeditated. to c\ecutc vcnqeance

and/or cornmitted in thc perpctration of hurglarl'.

COLJN-I I;0UR

'l'hat the det'errdant. Ma.iorion Ka,vlor" orr or about the l Str' da1' of .1une. 2023 in the

Countl' ol'Slroshone. Statr' ol'ldaho. did u illlilll'. delibcratcl5' and u'ith rnalice
afbrcthought. unlau.'lull1'killthe pcrson of Devin R. Snrith. a hunran being. to-u,it: b,r,

shooting him rvlrich resulted in his death. and u'hich u'as prenreditated. to exccute
vengcance. alrdlor comlnitted in thc perpetration ol'burglarl.

C'OLINT FIVI-.

That thc del'endant. lvta.iorjon Kallor. orr orabout tlre l8'h dar of .lune.20li in the

Countv ol'Shoshone. State of'ldaho. dicl e'ntcr into a house. r()orn. and/or apartment
u'ith the intent to commit tlre crimr.'olnrurder.

All ol'u,hich is contrarr to thc firrm olthe stiltutL'in suclr casc atrd asairtst thc pcace and

dignitl' of the Statc' of'ldaho.

Said complainant thcrelirre pra-,-s lhat a \\rarrant rnal be issued lbr the arresl of said

dcl'endarrtrndthatthcvrnar beelealtuithaccordinutolan.orii'thcdeti'nllanthasbeenarrested
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\\'ithout a \\arrarlt. that thcl' be detained and hc requiretlto post bail prior to heing released.
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)

t'cndant.

)

)
)

)

Plaintifi,
vs.

Majorion A. KAYLOR 
)

STATE OF IDAIIO

(irunty of Shoshonc

)
)
)

ss. 515 Rrout Aveuue, i(elkrgg

I, Detective Justin Klitch, l:eing iirst duly swonl, state that i am the samc pcrsor) vr4rose name is
subscribed to the attached Crirninal Citation lrtll,ONY, and that my answcrs to the qucstions askcrl
by tlie Court with refi:r-encc to said anest arc as lollorvs:

On June 18th,2023 at approximately l920 htlurs a gll call came into Shoshonc (.ounty'iiispatch
alleging shots fircd iu lhe areaof 515 Brown Avcnuc, Kcllogg, Sh<>shone (bunty,ldaho. Shortlrv

therealler. a scconcl call rvas rcccived b-t. riispatch fhat an individual iracl cxccutcd his ncighbr:rs.
Sergeant Jared }lilaski of thc Shoshone (loLurty Sherilf s Office arrived on sccrlc at i924 hourc
and observed two individuals. Iater identificd as l\,lajorjon A. l&rylor

in tire strect at the location of 5l 5 Rrown Avcnue in Kellogg. Idaho, I{AYLOil told
Sergeant Bilaski that hc had shot&illed iris neighbors.

At approximatcly l9-57 hours,l.Idaho Statc Policc Dclective.lustin Klitch, rvas advised and

rcqucsted to rcspond to thc 515 Ilrorvn Avcuue Kcllogg. Shoshone Corurly, ldaho locittion. I
rvould arrivc at thc sccuc of thc ]rornicide at approximatcly 2135 hours and assumc investigatcrrv
duties at that locatiou. I)uring ul)- communicatiorrs iu loute to the sccnc and ailer initial
iuvcstigative activities orlcc on Iocation, I woulcl rrolne to learn the lbllowing:

'I'he four deceased victirns rvcrc:

r Kenneth R. Guardipee
r Kenna 1,. (iuardipee

. I)evin R- Smith
r A S'-

'lhe suspect, Maiorjon A. KAYI-OR
auival.

rvas delainccl prior to nry

A few days priol to the incident, tlie suspect's rvilt. Kaylic I,[. Kaylor
, had tuaclc a post ort Iraceboolt .lcscrihing ar reccnt incidcnt hct,'vcr.:n ltcr', hcr

daughters. aucl Der,in Srrrith. In her post. Kaylic Kaylor inclic:rled Devin Snrith lind crposcd
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himseif, was shaking his penis, and nrasturbating through a window in liont oI'her ant.lher
juvenile daughters.

The address of -51 5 West Browu Avel)ue, Ke llogg, Idaho is a tu,c)-story rcsiclential apar'llrcl1l
builcling, rvith tra.,o epartrnenls, clesignatell as Apartment A and Apartmcnt Il. 'fhe apartmel'lt
couid be clcscribcd as a tan or liglrt .vc,llora,ish color with a brownish colored trim. r\ptulrncnt .,\

is a ground lcvel apartrncnt kno*'n 1o hc occr4riecl by thr: lilur Iistcd victims. Aparlnrcnl 13 is ir
second stor'), apafirncnt known to be occupicd by I(r\Yl,OR. his rviib, and their tlu'ce chilclren.
Iihe apartment building has trvo giu'ages attaclied, rvhiclr are accesscd by cxtcriol dools. It is
suspectcd tl'rat onc garage lrelongs to Apartnrcnt A ancl thc other Apartmerrt I]. 'I'he apartrnent
building has a trvo-r.ehicie drivcway directly in litnt o[the attachcd garages. In ihe drivewal, is
a black 2022 Dodge Ram (ldaho Plates: 574320), registcred to Kaylie I(aylor and Maiorjon
Kaylol and a green 2001 Subaru l"orrester (idaho Plates: S73296), registcrcd to i(ema
Cuardipee. 'l'here is a paved area along the u,est side of the aparlment building where a rvhitc
2002 Subaru Forester (ldaho Plates: Sfl?046). registerecl to Kenneth Guarciipce, rvas parked,

Devin Smith ancl A S , victims. were found deceased inside Aparrmcnt A ond Kennii
Guardipee and Kenneth Guartlipee were found deceasecl outside near the rear
entrance/doorwaylstairway to Apartmcnt A. I'hc location and situ;rtion ol'the bodies arc as

follows:

Kenna Guardipee was lying tace up ncxt to the rear exterior concrote steps to Apartrnent
A with an appalent gunshot wound to her right temple which appeared to have been t'ir:ed

within close proximity, Kenneth Cuardipee was lirund partially on the concretc step.s and
partially on a garden arca ncxt to the steps. I'Ie also had an apparcnt gunshot woimcl to the

right temple area which appeared to have been fircd in close proximit-v bascd on ilte cntr1,

wound. 'lhere were mr.rltiplc .45 caliber casings in tirc inrmcdiate vicinity of both

Kenncth Guardipec anrl Kerrna Guariiipec.

a

On the intelior of .Apartmcnt A, A S rvas founcl lying llrce dolvn on his stclrnach

bcrtleeu the liitchen and thc iii,ing room u.itli a gunsirot rvouncl to the riglrt ternplc arca

that appeared to be tlred in close proximity based on the entry rvound.. There rvas onc .45

caliber firearm casing tound near Af SI body.

Devin Smith rvas tbr:ncl in the southeastern bedroorn of r\partrncrrt A behirrd thc bccirootu

door on his knees face dcrrvn also rvith muitipie gtutshr:t wounds to the hcad. 'fhere rvet'e

multiple .45 caliber lircurn casings fcruncl in the bedroom where Devin Smith rvas

1<lcated.

Once on scerle, I conducted a brief interview rvith I(AYI-OR. I read I{AYLOR his lr4iranda
rights. During the course oi'our inten iew, KAYLOR stated he was suspicious and concerned
for his children as one of the victims (Devin Srnith) hacl beerr acting suspicious, watchir:g his
kids, and conducted acts of nudity in front of his children. KAYLOR ref'errcd to Devin Snrith as

a pedophile. KAYLOR had confror:rteti Devin Snrith's nrother', Kerma t-irrilrdipec, and his
grandfather, Kenneth Guarclipec, and rvas upset that they didn't seom to takc his corrcerrrs rvitl.r

hFFID^VIT lN SUl,lOnT Or
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Devin Sn:jth seriously, KAYl,oR,said he'oSna;:ped". "Lost it". and "Did somcthing abor-rt ii,"
KAYJ,OR then in<Jicated he wanted an atlomey, and ihe interview was concluded.

I then intelvier,l.'ed l{aylie I(aylor. In summary, Kaylic I(aylor indicated thc {bur vicrims had
recently moved into the aparlment and she irail observed Deviu Smilh, fully nurie, holCing his
penis, mastutbatir:g in front r:f her and her juvenile daughter through tr winilorv on the 1:rcvir>r.rs
Tucsday, June l3rl', 2023. The policc iratl responclecl auri invcstigatcd the incicler,t, On June llitr'.
7023 at approximately 1800 hours, an argnnrent occnrrcd betrveen Kaylie I(aylor:. KAYLOR.
and Kenna Guardipee, u,hich r.vas later conilrrneil by viieo sLrn eiliance obtained fionr tn
adjaccnt business building wliich cuptured pc(incnl porlierns of this incident. Ka.v'lir l(.rylor
iudicatecl KAYI-OR had a holstered gun on his puson" which ire put on alter alrir,,ir:g lionre fl-iur
rvork and lrefore going outside ,,r,ith the lanrily to water plants in t]rc backyard area that is shared
by both apartments. Kaylie Kayltx'intlicated she'd haci possession i:f the iranclgun, lvhich she
ilesc,t{bed as black and heavy. prior to IC,\YLOR getling horne lrom worli. She inclicateii
I(AY[,OR and herself wcre stauding iu the bacirvard outside near the backdoor olr\partmcnt A,
arguing u,ith I(enna Guardipee, about the inqlpropliate behavior r:f hcr son, Deviu Snrith. and
tlieir lack of taking the situation seriously. She appeeuec{ concerned tirat there rvouid be no
consequerlctss for Devin Smith's actious eithcr by larv enlorcerneut or Devin Smilh's lamily.

i(aylie Kaylor indicated she was standing near KAYLOR and heard gurtsliots, observcd Kurna
Guardipee fall to the ground, then saw l(emeth Guardipee fall to the ground. Kaylie Kaylor thcn
ran upstairs to her apartmenl and Iieard adilitional gunshot"<. She did not rtrnenlbcr secing
KAYI,OR holding the handgun. Kaylie Kaylor indicated both Kennedr Guardipee and Kenna
Guardipce were unamled. Kayiie i(aylor further nr:ted that KAYLOR said he did wliat he had to
do and to tell their kids he protected them. Kaylie Kaylor said after ths shooting, KAYLOR
hurded her his phone, keys, and wallet and asked her to hold onto them. She said she placed botit
her and KAYLOR's phones down inside their apartment. Kaylie I(aylor observed KAYLOR pui
a belt, holster. and gun in tircir biack f)odge tmck parked or:lside . Shc said she ovcrhcard
KAYI,OR talking on the phone saying he had killectr ft;ru'people.

I asked Kaylie Ka.v-lor if her and IGYLOR had talkcd to each oihcr about rvhat thcy rverc gning
to do if an incident were to happen again and she indigated KAYI,OR irad aL'eady told tlie police
tlrst if sonrething like this, rel'erling to the indecent exposure, that he (KAYLOR.), was going to
takc care oJ it, rvhir:h she indicatecl shc iriterprcted as mt.rre like bcaling somconc r.rp. Ka1.'lie

Kaylor said she antl IiA.YLOR irarj siraleri an iconic picture of the guy on the lslE'phone who
shoots the nrotester who laped his dar.rgirter:. 1 rvould later come to learn that Ka-vlic l(ay,lor: ra'as

refen'ing to Gary PIauche, rvho on camer#telcr.ision shol and killed a rnau lvho rvas suspected ol'
kidnapping, raping. and molesting his daughter. It was later discovcred Ka,viie Ka,vlor had

shored a black and rvhitc mcmc type imagc, whicir had ttrc r,vords, "l{ow to catch a prcdator" and

a drawing of a man at a teiephol:e booth shcloting atrothel man in the heacl.

On scene. I observed a belt, holster, ancl semi-automatic pistol in the fi'ont driver's seal. ol'thc
black Docige (lilaho Plates: 574320), rvhic:h could be seen through lhe u,indor.v ol'tlre Doclge .
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I lalcr ruvicrved thc alrove*rci'crcnccd surveillance viilco liorrr a nctrlhy ll.rsincss lh;rl
t:ilt'r'oborated tltal. att,lltercation./argulrcnt hatl tiiki:rr llil.rr-:rr lt the locaticrn rvlriu:lr can 1r.: hcelil in

the audio portion ol'thc vicleo.'l'he auclio also lcveals '',vhat sounds like uurltiple guushrrts bcing
iircd. Prior to tltc sltooting, iltc auclio portiorr ot:thc vidco rcvcals ovcr {ivc r.ninules o1'rvhul
sounded like a loud argumcnl/cclnf routation bctwccn IiAYLOR, i(aylie Kaylot', aucl sornctlrtr:

else, ra,ho based on Kaylic Ka1.-lor's statcrncni, I srmpect to [:e Kenna 1,. Cuardipce.

Frotu the stateureut of cvents rclaycd fronr Kaylie Kayl,rr. souoboratcd hy cilcurrstantial
cvidencc and KAYI ,OR'S owl.l comrnLrnts, it u,orrld appcar tlrat attcl rnirkiug trvo sirnilarli,
placed shots in thc right ternplc area oIboth l(cnna Ciuardipee and Kennet[:i (iuardipcc,
K,,\YLOR enterccl the rersidencc olApanurcn( A whcle hr shot and killcd both A S and
Devin Smith. Ilascd <x the evidenr.:e collcctcd at the sccne iind thc locations of'tltc victims
hodies, it lurther appcareci I rvas shot poinl hlank or near point blank rangr: r,vhilc lying on

thc t'loor in a pronc position. Al1of thc victiurs appreared 1ti onll,have lrccn si'urt oncc with tltc
exception sf'Devin Smith vrho had been shot rnultiple tinrcs i}orn closc rang,.:.'l'!tc ar:dio 1i'olu

the video surveillencc appoars to show nnrltiple secotrds pitss betrveen the time Kennetlt
Guardipce aud Kcrurc Guardipec rvcle likcl,v killcd. whctr r\ S rvas likcll I'rilcd, ancl

also befwcen thc tinre A S. u,as likciy killcilant'tl)cvin Smitli rvas likclv kil]e:ii.

As part of thc execulitlrl of'a Search Warlant, I oorrdl:ctcd a search o1'the l;luck )022 l.)udge itanr
(ldaho Plates: S:4320) end remor,.:d a ,45 caliber I ligh i)oi;rt scmi-automrtic pistol, lvhioh rvas

holstcrecl and sccLrrcd rvith a snap and attac:lrcrrl to a helt. I.lpon exanriuction of this lirealnt, it

was discovcretl that thc pistol had onc bLrllct in thc chamber ancl fivc irullcts in thc rnitgazirlc.
'l'hcre rvere rvhat appcared to be both blood and tissue on thc pistol. consisfent rvith i.r closc raugc

shot or shots. I also located an empty rnagazine under the seat of the truck. l]xsed upon thc
evidence collected. specilically the magazincs, the magazine c,apacities, and empty shcll casings
found at thc crimc scene, KAYLOR would havc likcly had to dcliberately changc magazincs
ancllor reload magazines in order to continue shoclting anel dischargc lhe numhcr trl'rounds rvhiclt
rvere identified to have been lired durinu the homicide.

This investigation is ongoing, but at this time thcre appeals to be sufl'icicnt eviciencc to support
criminal charges for Murder in tlie Fir.st Degrce tbr each ot-the fbur victirns and I3urglan. On
June lgtl',2023, KAYLOI{ u,as booked into the Shoshone County Jail fur four counts ol I't
Dcgree Murdcr (1.C. l8-4003) and two counts of Ilurglary (I.C. l8-1401 ).

Rtis'l-0F l tlli (()I,tPt.AINl'P-1 PHt\voRK

I certil.v (or dcclarc) rrnrler pcnaltl'ol'perjurv pursu:lnt to thc lirrv ol the State oI lrlaho, [rulsuilnt (o Iduho
Code 9-1406, that thc in[olnrrtion contained in thi.s <lrre rrnrerrt tnd attached rcporls antl tlr.rcurncnts thilt rnrtv
he iucluded herein is true and corl'ect to the hest ol'nrv inforrnrtion and belief.
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I'}ltlN'I IiD NAMl..: Jtrstirr l(iitch
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